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HOLIDAYS... FUN TIME ... PARTY TIME  

Dear Parents,  

Summer holidays are around the corner. Despite the hot sun, we can 
still have a lot of fun, so vacation is here for a sweet treat.  

In order to enhance the children’s creativity and innovation for the 
progressive learning, CHANDRAHASINI VIDYAPEETH School has 
designed a few engaging activities and holiday homework. 

Help your children to do it:  

Morning Blessings- Help your children to inculcate good habits by 
doing, “Surya Pranam” and encourage them to greet all elders in the 
morning. 

 Fun in knowing- Tell the children about your childhood, share 
incidents from the past and show them your old family albums. 

This will strengthen the bond between you and your children.  

Fun with books- Encourage your children to read books with suitable 
morals. 

Have walk together and talk to your children about what are their likes 
and dislikes etc.  

 Help your children to memorise your home address and contact 
numbers.  

 Do one page cursive writing of English , daily in a separate  notebook.  

 Learn and write three new words form dictionary daily. 

        
        Best Regards 
       Mrs. Hema Biswas  
             Principal  
 

 



 
ENGLISH 

 
Make a separate copy for the holiday homework: 

1. Make a chart to differentiate between One and Many from your household items of atleast 
10. 

2. Frame sentences using the following words: (Rat, Grass, Girl, School, Friend, House) 
3. Some words are given below , arrange the words alphabetically according to the 

dictionary: 
  (Apple, Apart, April, Boss, Captain, Post, Oracle, Zinc, Tiger, Earth, Union, Opera, 
Culture, Crow, Banana, Pumpkin, Turnip, Potato, Brush, Candle, Egg, Uncle, Daily, Drum, 
Frock, Girl, Ice-cream, Horse, Igloo)  

4. Read one page English course-book daily. 
5. Imagine that you have a pet dog. Write 5 sentences about it- (Its name, Its color, Its tail, Its 

hair, Its food ) it will be all according to your imagination. 
6. From English Course-book. Page number 28 complete the crossword puzzle in the book 

itself. 
 

िह दी 

  1:   पाँच फल  के िच  बनाइए ( ा ट पेपर का उपयोग करके)और उनका हदी म नाम 
िलिखए और फल  से संबंिधत दो - दो वा य िलिखए| 

 2: एक से बीस तक श द  म िगनती िलिखए| ( हदी म) 
 3: "ई" क  मा ा लगाकर श द बनाए 

(1) जत    (2) नला   (3)लकर   (4) पगड़ 

(5) पनर   (6) ककड़ 

(7) गरम   (8) पान 

 4: िवलोम श द िलिखए: 
(1) रात           (2) आज 

(3)गंदा            (4) ठंडा 
 5: लग बदिलए: 

        ी लग        पु लग  
        रानी 
       लड़क  

        नानी 
       माता 
 
 



 
 

DRAWING 

Project - Draw a beautiful sunflower with pencil shading work or  a colour  in A4 
size paper. 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1.  Make 'RAINBOW' in chart paper with their seven color names. 

 

2.  Make 'CLOCK' with hands (second, minute and hour) (Use 
Cardboard). 

               Ex -  

 

 

 

EVS 

1.  Collect and paste of internal and external organs in chart paper with their 
names. 

2.  Make the outline of your hand and then make a PEACOCK and a 
BUTTERFLY. 

3.  Make First-aid Box. 

 
COMPUTER 

1. Draw basic parts of computer and write about them. 
2. Write uses of computer in different places. 
 
Write in fair notebook. 


